Coffee Community Collective
Impact Report 2019-2022
Serving Neighbors
74 rents/mortgages paid costing
$48,452, ensuring families remain
housed
$100,681 spent to ensure 548
families have working utilities
407 children served through School
Supply and Christmas toy
distributions

513 counseling appointments
held at C3 for Helen Ross
McNabb Mental Health
Coordinated bringing health events to
community including CHI's Mammogram
Bus and Get Vaccinated Chattanooga
event
Ongoing presence and data collection
with Soddy Daisy Food Bank, and NNH
Team members served over 200 hours
with SDFB during COVID response

Connecting to Resources

Building Community
31 different organizations or neighbors
reserved Community Room space
Provided a safe meeting space for 8
unique organizations or persons over
the course of the pandemic
Partner with Keep SoddyDaisy Beautiful to host
some program meetings

The Coffee Community Collective was
created as a means to remove barriers for
people living across northern Hamilton
County. It offers a Community Room for
organizations to host meetings, trainings, or
gatherings. We partner with organizations
like Helen Ross McNabb Center, Consumer
Credit Counseling Services, and the Office for
Family Empowerment to bring much-needed
resources to our neighbors.

Success Story:

CommUNITY Schools

We had a Coffee Community Collective
customer thank us for being a place to
work on his college assignments during
the pandemic. Before finding C3 he
couldn’t work at home because he did
not have high-speed internet, resulting
in him missing all of his zoom classes.
He graduated in the fall of 2021, and
said this was in large part due to the
access we afforded him!

Through our CommUNITY School model, Northside Neighborhood
House (NNH) CommUNITY School Coordinators partner with school
administration to identify and provide wrap-around support to meet the
physical, social and emotional needs of the students, families and
school community.
Soddy Daisy Middle CommUNITY School
Opened August 2019
Sale Creek Middle High CommUNITY School Opened August 2020

Get Involved
How can you support this work?
Donate to our Good Neighbor Fund (Scan QR code)
Become a daily or weekly daily customer of the
Coffee Community Collective
Volunteer at one of our local spaces
Donate to our Soddy Daisy thrift store

Success Story:

Map of NNH Locations

We had an elderly, blind client who was forced to move out of her home
when her new landlord greatly increased her rent. The client had to find a
new place quickly. An unexpectedly high gas bill put her even more in a
bind, along with various moving expenses. NNH was able to pay the gas bill
to give her a chance to catch up. We referred her to some other services that
would reduce her expenses and allow her to be able to manage her costs.

NNH's annual investment in No. Hamilton County: $927,928

